Duke Credit Union in partnership with the Duke Technology Center is proud to offer Duke Employees a payroll deduction program for the purchase of computers and tablets (including accessories).

- Up to $3,000 ($600 minimum)
- 8.80% - 10.00% APR*
- 6-18 month term via payroll deduction

Apply today!

- Pre-Authorization: 919.684.6704
- Apply Online: dukefcu.org
Finance your new computer with Duke Credit Union!

Duke Employee Computer Purchase Plan

- Purchase may include a computer and/or tablet and accessories sold at the Duke Technology Center (must be purchased together)
- Purchase (including accessories/taxes) between $600-$3,000
- Returns, Exchanges or Refunds follow the Duke Technology Center’s return policy

Loan Requirements

- Must be a Duke University or Duke Health Employee
- Automated payroll deduction (monthly or bi-weekly) over 6-18 months
- Duke Credit Union Membership: $25 minimum deposit in a Credit Union share savings account ($5 joining fee waived with computer loan)

*APR= Annual Percentage Rate. Computer loan requires member qualification and is subject to credit approval.